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VOL. II. 
CHORAL CANTATA 
W_ILL BE BIG EVENT OF 
COMMENCEMENT WEEK 
Mesdames MacDon~ld, Mr. Glass I 
Soloists, With N eddermeyer 
Quartet Feature Program. 
In the ·antata \Yhich is to be 
given next :.\lnnday e,·ening if 
commencement week by the cul-
lcg-e churus is to he found a work 
of ~reat beauty. characterized by 
1 
rich harmun_v and by the beau-
tiful sentiment o[ ih words. The 
cantata \\ hich was writlen by 
• I 
Francillun and composed by I 
Cowen is mack up of 11 numbers 
inter ·q(•r ~-cl with m1m«"r-·u, nlo 
and <lueh all nf "hich will be 
taken ll\- trained and experienc-
• I 
ed YCJCali~t,;. 
Tho'-e whu heard the "Death oi 
1linnehaha'' g-i,·en hy the clll)rtl!:> 
1 
last winter which <leli~hled e,·erv I 
auditor in the house· will fin~: 
s<1mcthing- in the rendition o1 
(continued on page nine.) 
Prof. Heltman to Wed. 
fhe announcement oi the mar-
riao-e uf l'rui. TL J. Heitman, 
the pnpular director ur the Pub-
lic • peaking department, etnnes 
a,- a surprise to many Otterbein 
l ,eople. I I e I\ ill be married to 
.il,lj,.;,._ I lck11 affo,ch at Keatin).! 
~tlt11111it. ] 'a .. _) Hilt' 'c~. I 
I 
I 
Gra:iuatL:m Recitals. j 
·the ::,;eniur mu:-ic pupils uf the 
. ']! I l,amhert (.111henator.\ w1 pres- 1 
ent their .~ra(luation re ·ital~' 
Tuc:--daY and \ \ edne,-cla ,· c,·en-l 
ing,. _in· Lamber: I r_all _~t , :an.! 
Special preparation 1.-; he111g made• 
fur thc..;e e\·ents which pnimi. e 
tn be oi a very high order.. 
Sibyl Out Thursday. 
The first edition uf tlt> Sibyl 
will h out Thur,.;day afternoon. 
Copies will be on sale at :3 
o'clock in _..\,-sociation building. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO, Jur.e 5, 1311. 
Fred Neddermeyer, Violin. 
Edith Sage MacDonald, 
Soprano. 




Pres. Clippinger W'ill Deliver 
I Sermon Sunday Morning. 
! llarcaJaur ate Snntlay prorni es 
tu be one of the best feature of 
1 
the commencement sea. on. Dr. 
Clippinger will preach the Dac-
calatireate ~ennon in the morning. 
The musical program for the 
morning service i. as follows: 
Trio-·•\\" alk in the Light'" :.far-
. ton. 
Mis. Staiger. :.Ir. \\"illiam-
son an<l ::\Ir. Crosby. 
Solo-·:c;od be ::\[erciiul" Per-
cippe 
:\liss Denton. 
nthem-··Hark ! IIark i\ly Suul" 
Shelly 
( continued on page four) 
OF.PICERS- ELECT-EB 
Cochran Association Flourishes-
Under Self-Government. ' 
The annual election of ,>flicers 
u[ the Cochran .\ssocialion for 
the c1 iming year was held on Fri-
day riighL The fulluwing ofticcr~ 
were elected: 
Pre--.. Edith <;ilbert. 
\'ice Pres .. Lelia !late$. 
Secretary. '.\[arie Huntwork. 
I 
Trea. urer . .'\ elle Shupe. 
Cla.;s represenLatiYes 011 Exec-
I uti~·c _Huard: . 
Seninr Uass-1 [azel Codner. 
Juni(!r 'lass-J !urtense Potts. 
Soph. Class-Ethel . hupe . 
(continued on page four) 
Pre!>ident's Reception. 
I 'resident and Mrs. Clippinger 
will giYe a reception in ··uchran 
!Iall, Saturday enning. June 10, 
al eig-ht u'dock in honor of the 
Senior class. The fa ulry and 
their "·i,·es. and local and ,·isiting 
_\Junmi are inYited. 
"Maple City!' 
The Otterbein Band has a new 
selection just fresh from the pub-
lishers. namely, "l\Iaple City." 
Thi splendid two step was com-
posed by Prof. Grabill and arrang-
ed by Prof. Gilbert. 
.. 
2 TUE OTTERBEI REVIEW 
ATHLETICS 
DOUBLE DEFEAT Jack Stars. Jack _-nanl) twirled for 0. C. 
and pitched in superb form al-
OTTERBEIN LOSES BOTH lowing the ~ormal ,-tudent:; but 
GAMES IN UP-STATE TRIP 
w·ooster Wins by 0. U. Errors, 
7-1, Ohio Northern Secures 2-1 
Victory in Good Game. 
11111c returned late ~aturday 
night fr11111 the \\ (l!l"tcr-< >hi11 
. ·11rthcrn trip "ith two defeat. 
nl'dit..:cl to it. l n both game-.< H-
terht·in out-hit ancl out-pitched 
her opp11ncnt-.. hut again the 
.. Ernir l\ug·" playe I haY(lC fnr nur 
inlicld and i:- re,-p1111,-ihk for uur 

















]>(). . \. E . 
0 
-+ ,; 
0 l) 0 
6 I) 0 
6 .! 2 
0 2 
3 -I 1 
() 0 
u -I 0 
2-1 12 i 
PO. A. E. 
0 0 
3 1 0 
2 -I 1 
0 0 0 
10 0 0 
8 0 0 
1 1 0 
Spahr, lb ........ 3 1 
Roberts, p ........ 2 0 







o which won him a place in the 
lll.!art: of the J'n:sbytcrian fan. 
2 \Yhitc lifted a high long foul 
o.lerbe.in AH. R .. lf. P(). A. E. ,,·ay out in left field. '• han." 
\\'a-).!"ner, If... ...... -I o o O O as ·.oon a" he hcard the ball crack 
Yonng-, ~s .......... 4 1 l fJ on the bat started on the clcacl 
Stdnger, rf.. ..... I O U O 0 
\ri•ieland, c ....... 4 0 4 !. 0 run for th-: lofted hor<;chidc. 
John, tb ............. , 0 o 12 1, 1 After making· a couple of hurdles, 
L. c~,lihan, 3b ... -I u I 3 1 1 I \\·bile running with the ball and 
Fout-., lb .......... • o u l !. u 
I 
aftL·r a final jump in thc air 
llemminRer, rf... 3 o 1 2 O O ·• np. ·• caugh the hall ,,·ith his 





1 Jett hand, falling· before he ag-am 
• a 11an ...•.•.. 1 U O U O I 
_ gainl'cl hi ... footing·. 
Totab ...... H 6 24 1.1 !. Jack , 'na,·L·h· haflkd the ,\th 
Two 
I ~ ;} -l .-, ri ; :-, !) 1 fans , atunb~· by his "Pit ball 
fl II 1 11 11 I IJ 11 * ·i j which broke in a unique manner. 
11 o o 11 !I 11 11 11 J I Frank 1-kmmingL·r our fost 
hit-..-\\'incland. litt'c center l\ck1cr robbed Ohio 
1.-irst l:a ... c ,,11 halls -11ff ·ml\ d) ).'iJrthL·rn of 111·,~ runs ancl a thrL'L' 
I ,if R11hcrl:- 1. _-truck ,,m-b_, I k1ggcr all by one grand catch. 
_-na, cl) I. h~ Ruben-.. , . I lit by 1\ long- clriYc ,,·hich ,,·mild be n 
pitcher ~tringcr. Jnhn. ~tulcn thrL·l' ,-ach·r with two mcn <in 
ha--.c-. I lemmingcr. Furci. bas· was hcackc1 out in tkcp 
SIDELIGHTS 
center, whL'll lkmmingL'r matk a 
g-rass kept the ball from rolling-
ancl pn.!\"L'ntccl \\-inL·land from 
making a horner out of the sll'at. 
0. U. BATTING 
Ex-Captain \Yinclancl by his 
consistent hitting has ,laced him- ' 
self in the IL-ad of 0. l'. 's hatting 
list. Om: of the notable features 
of Ottcrbcin's batting is the fact 
that all the squad arc hitting the 
ball at a bout the same gait . 
• \B. TC JI. PCT . 
Winelancl ..... 10 10 . 250 
• 'nll\·ely ....... 13 I _; .l'l 
John ............ 37 6 s .116 
\\·ag-ner ..... -11 7 9 .21-1 
R. Calihan ... 33 5 7 .lll 
Stringer ...... 33 0 6 . I '2 
Wooster playcr-"That Otter- L. Calihan ... 46 -t s .lt➔ 
bcin nine i the best w1.: have nm Fouts .......... 13 
up against this year. If luck had Young ......... -ll 
Hemminger .. 23 
not broken against them, they 




-I .1 i-1 
7 . lil 
3 .130 
Capt. \\-agncr made a wonder-
ful catch in the Woo ter game 
(Additional athletics on page 
nine.) 
1"1-·l.E u !TERBElN REV IE\ 
I Exerc! e aid the profe sor i I ffi•==========================ffi 
the mean_ through which we to 
Y. M. C. A. 
Rev. S. F. Daugherty Speaks on a large extent carry away our 
Second Coming of Christ. wa,-;te material. Keep the nern·s 
Rev .•. F. Daugherty addre·s- in rood healthy conditio1 for 
ed the Y. i\I. C. A. on Tluu-·day \\' rk by taking regular exe-ci e. 
evening, hi· subject beino-, "A This was the last regular meet-
.i\ eglected Truth." His addre" ing of the club for th year, and 
was both instructive and in ·pir- judging from the intere t shown 
mg. since its organization, it ought 
The neglected truth suggested to prove a strong factor in t1e up-
is the second coming of hri ·t. 1 Iifting of the moral life of the 
Theoloo-ians who write upon thi · young mer, in t'1e l 'niversity. 
subje ·t invariably make apolo--
gie. for their lack of tudy con- ANNIVERSARY EVENING. 
cerning it. ll is seldom used in 
the pulpit though sc1111e of the 
be t sermon· have been giYen 
with it as· a theme. The 13ible 
has many reference· to the 
second coming. hrist frequent-
ly ,-;poke to hi,; apo:tle · oi the 
time \\ hen he . hould come again. 




D,\ YTOX, 0. 
Jffer: four cour es 
J. The Regular, the equi\·alent of theological courses 
generally lea,ding to the derrrec of Bachelor of Divin-
ity; 2. The Engli h; :3. The i\Ii·_ionary; ·!. The 
Deaconess. 
Prominence <Ti Yen to .. Religious l'edagogy" or unday 
-chool cience and ··:ociology and Applied Christian-
ity." Opportunity for l'crsonal \\ o,rk, hop-meetings, 
teachin among the Foreigner-;._ 
Expen es lmv.-110 tumon, no room rent for ingle 
tudent . ,\dvantage , i proximit} to the Denomination 
Headquarter . 
For further information or Catalogue-Bulletin, 
Or J. E. FOUT, 
Business Manager. 
Addre-." the Pre ident, 
J. P. LANDIS. 
ffi·=============ffi 
The thotto-ht of this truth i · 
nry inspiring. \ \"hen we expect 
honored guests we ah\ ays at-
tempt to be at our be-t. The 
empl yee does hi work well in 
the absence of his employer. 
Thi. i. analogou. to our relations tun. ~pecial mu,-;i( \\ ill h~ rcn- The 
with hrist. lie i: the. ideal one dercd by the Chapel chuir. ~ 
The e\ening -..cn'icc next ."ttn-
tlay will be · in charge , i the 
Young- :.\Jc:n', and Young \\·o-
men· Christian \s,-;11ciatinn,. .\ 
-.hort talk \\ ill he gi\ en ll\ .\li, s 
.\largaret c;a\cr. pre-..idcnt·,,f the 
Y. \\·. C. .\.. 1111 the ,-;ubject. 
--object of Thi,-; .\1111iYe1-..ary.·· 
The anniq:r-.ary addrc-.-. 1\ II i«°,1-
low 1\ hich \Yill prohahly be dcli\·-
ered by Re,·. ·. E. Rec a rd , ,f ·an-
New Method Laundry 
who may come at any time and 
we should so live that we are al-
way-, in readine s for hi.:; coming. 
Senior Y. M. C. A. Meeting. 
The meeting nc-xt Thur~day 
evening 1\ill lie led b) \\"alter 
nailey. Thi,-; i-.. a ~enior me l-
ing. J l i,-; hoped that all ~niurs 
will be pr':- nt. In connection 
with thi,-; about Hi idlo\h \.-ill be 
pre,-;ented with lliblc ~tudy 
Tell H. M. CROGHAN 
and he"ll call ior your laundry and deliv r it in fir t cla-;s condition 
Y. w·. C. A. Summer Conference 
Rally. 
The Y. ,v. . A. meeting was 
held on the As. ociation ·teps 
,v dne ·day e\·cning. The girl· 
took th ir lunche' and a general 
ocial time was njoyed b fore 
the devotional meeting began. 
Th~ mee~ing wa. the annual sum-
mer conference rally, its purpose 
being to persuade the girls to at-
tend the conference which will be 
held at ;ranville from .\ug. U to 
~cpt. I. Enthusiastic talk· were 
gi, en by .girls \\ ho attended th, 
conference last year. .\ ·olo by 
Anna .'l1anc was a, pecial feature 
of the me ting. 
RECRUIT CLUB 
Prof. Durrant Talks on, "The 
Care of the Body." 
The Recruit club had a , er) 
intere.·ting- meeting \\.edne day 
eve_ning when Prof. Durrant fa-
\'Ored the club with a talk on, 
'"The are oi the Dody." He 
pointed 1.1ut to the club the nec-
ce. sity of caring for the body, in 
a very plain and practical manner. 
Ile howed that neglect in this 
matter . oon Jed riot nly to a 
weak phy ·ical condition but al o, 
to a weak moral life. 
or lea,·e it at Cooper' ~hue hop. 
1rttention ·stewards 
diplomas. nme. 
\Ve are back at our old stand on College Avenue pr 
pared to give you ati faction. When you want any 
Alumnal Meeting at Y. W. c. A. thing in the meat line tep our way. We will treat 
~fi,-;-, llc,,-;ie Dau1--!'hert\ will you right. 
lead the Y. \ \ . C. \. --~n ic; Tu •s-
day night \\ hich j,-; unique!) an-
nnunced as .\lumnal :\feeti1g-. 
Monthly Musical. 
\ ,-;plendid recital \\a,-; ~i,·en 
Thur,day night in the Cha·)el by 
""lllC Li the Con,cn at()n ·- tno-;t 
pl a,ing artist-.. Th' ;,.(Irk Di 
l'n,i. c;ilbert on the ,it1li1 and 
th' reading-~ li_v pupil-. ui l'roi. 
I leltman \\'ere dclit:htiul ieaurc~. 
The C ;1ec '!uh pre,-;cntcd one oi 
its bc-;t nt1111hcr,-;. 
'11 Men. 
Ira D. \Varner, a popular 0. U. 
senior ha accepted a call from 
the First United Brethren church 
of Chattanooga, Tenn. He will 
take up hi pastorate in July. 
W. L. Mattis who will be a tu-
dent in Bonebrake Theological 
Seminary at Dayton next year has 
secured the position of fcotball 
coach in teele High chool. 
Tho01pson Brothers 
SOc "1911'' Pennants For 25c I 
At 
MORRISON'S BOOKSTORE I
Stuff to eat 






HOFFMAN DRUG CO. 
4 THE OTTERBEIN REV IE\\' 
College Finances. 
OFFICERS ELECTED. 
(continued from page one) 
I ti<,nahlenes", la-r_, n~ ·al. 
j 
COLLEGE BULLETIN 
Fresh. l'Jass Edith \\'ibnn. I 
.\ca<lcmy-Laura \\'hite. Monday, June 5. 
:.\lusic Dept. Crete Fry::--ing-cr. 6 p. m., Uan<l Practice. 
.\rt Dept.-<;racc :\lycr::--. , p. 111 .• \-uluntcer Band. 
The Cochran .\s:-ociatiun has 
enju_vccl a m!lst prosperous y ar. I T,uesday, June 6, 
The oniccr · lul\ e been ellicient, 6 p. 111·, Y · \V. · A. 
. . . - : ::rn p. 111. Graduati, 11 f<ccital. the pnnc1ple Pl selt-gu\'enirment · 
. 1 . 1" - . 11 J,amhert l !ail. has been appliet wit 1 proht to a .. 
w·ednesday, June ,. 
6 p. m., Choir Rehe:ir·al. 
Mrs. Carey has .·pre·,-ed her-
:elf a, being nry well plea ed 
with the workings oi the org-ani-
zati(1t1. ~he als\1 states that in 
her opinion Otterbein girl:-- are 
"i ::lo p. m., Graduatiun Recital. 
far ahn\'e the a,·erage. 
Thursday, June 8. 
6 p. m., Y. M:. C. s\. 
(i ::311• p. m.. l'hilalethean 
BACCALAUREATE SERMON _·e·sion. . . 
Open I 
,\nnual Field fJ:l\ and Track Meet 
· 2:·o p. 111. 
Graduating Exercises of )lusic _ • 
Uepanmeut, :.,op. 111. 
Philomathenn Hnnquet 8:30 p. m. 
l'hiluphronean Banquet 8:3tJ p. m. 
Wednesday, June Fourteenth 
!',eninr Class Pla1· ·:OO p. 111, 
... ..\s You Li°ke It." 
Thursday, June Fifteenth 
Fift1 -fiith .\nr:u:tl Commencement 
· 10:00 a. m. 
LI.,,,, .\cldre,., b,· .\lexander C. Flick, 
. · Ph. D., Litt. D . 
. \lunmi ,\11ni1·er:,&ry 12:00 n1. 
Oratory and Debate . 
. \t i11ur u· lnck thi'- aitcrnoon 
all d tlw-.c nu,,· in college who 
ha ,·e rep resented Otterbein in 
uratu1T , ·r debate met for the 
purpo~e "i funning a debate and 
, ,rat on urn·a:niza tiun correspond-
ing t..; the'\ arsity ·•O" for ath-
lete:-. 
~upport Renew .-\ r( verti ers. 
GET THE 
SEASON'S NEEDS 
Toilet Cream·, Perfume , 
Good oap, Bath Room 
11pplie ·. TlH' he t kinds 
of Taic. Powder and finej 
(hrndie: ,,t , 
Kibler'.s 
Suits 
22-24 W. Spring St. 
Columbus. Ohio 
1 ____________ _ 
DR. KEEFER'S. ohe 'Peerle.s.s 
STV'DE]VTS 
1 
give. thc same rates tu all, ~hat's 
\\·h,· \\T arc gcttin.c.r the busmess. 
Tell your friends that the place to · 1 
If you, )Ir. Reader, arc not a -
board during Commencement 
i-; nt 
The WeJterville 
ready boarding ,,·ith us \\'C solicit 
vour trade. \Ve sell you a 21· 
;11ca! ticket for ;3.50 or a 21-lunch 
ticket for . 2.50. Form the habit, 
1
7 :00 p. m.. Cle1urhetean Open 
(continued from page one) ::;es·ion. Home "R.e.Jtaurant 
--. -- • 
1 
Friday, June 9. bu,· a ticket. 
(lnc1d~ntal_ solus by i\fo,s Den toll I Ii ::1<1 p. 111.. [lhilo111athea11 pen Lnnchc. 1-c, )Ical re. Tickets l . The Peerless Restaurant. 
an<l .'.\lJ..,s loppock.) ..- • 1 not honored except for reg-' .~e·s10n. 
:hap _I., huir. i (j: ~--; p. 111., I'hiluphrnnean Upen I ular boarders. ·, Clothes Made to Order. 
Anthem-· lpna :Mozart , . 
' CSSIOl1. • I M D 
(from J\fozart'c l:2th .'.\las,-,.) Saturday, June 10. C. w. STOUGHTON. • • Suits Cleaned 
'hapel hoir. d SO 
H J>. 111.. Pr sident'::- Reception. WESTERVILLE, 0. and Presse c. 
Cochran Jfall. 
Language. f l!aseball, Otterbein \S. 1lusking- West College Ave. Both Pliones. Flora & Jones, 
There arc ,-,aid tn I e ~.7.H Ian- I \\' ·11 I , um at esten·1 e. 
~~- i ------ i 
• \ terse and a practical expre - ' COMMENCEMENT WEEK 
·ion of a principle is an Epigram. 
Language is claimed to hav Sunday, June Eleventh 
'l>c<'lll1 in the use of cries to help Bacc:1-Iaureate Se1.:_rno,11 l~:15 a. 1:1. 
"' , by President \\'alter G. Cltpp111ger, B. D. 
'O:U t geslure . · I Anni,·ersary of Christian Asso~i!1tion 
Tl I d . l E I . , ;.,O p. m. 1e ongest wor m t 1e · ng- I 
lish language. taken from the . Monday, June Twel_fth 
.l. 1 1 - 1- ti C L I Cle1orhetean Alumna! Hel'eplmn 1s 1 auguage, rom 1e en ury 10:00 a. m. 
Dictionary are: uticonstitution- Philalethean Alumna! Receptinn 
I . T I ·b·1· Pl ·1 10:00 a. iu. a I t, ncompre 1ens1 l 1ty, 11 o- Reception by 'chuol of Art 2:00 p. m. 
proo-enitiYene Honorificibilitu- . Cleiorhetean Dinner 5:00 p. m. 
• ~ , ' er .· Concert by Cl1'wal 'ociety 7:30 p. m. 
d1~1tt). . _Anthropopha"'e1~a1 1a 1~, I Philalethean BanquetS:30 p. m. 
D1. p~o~oi :1o~ablene r, \ elo~i-1 Tuesday, June Thirteenth 
pcclest11an1. t1cal. I ranstantia-
1 
Meeting of Board of Tm. tees 9:00 a. m. 
' 
DR. H. L. SMITH 
!lours: 9 tu 10 a. m., 1 to 3 
and ·; to 8 p. m. 
Both Phones 
College avenue, 
! Next to Thompson's l\fcat Market . 
' 1 
,:vhen ,·ou need 
-------------- · Opticai 'i\'ork, see 
G. H. Mayhugh, M. D., UTLEY 
East College Avenue 
Both Phone . 
An~- Jense duplicated. Opera glasses 
for sale or rent. 
W. M. Gantz- D. D.S. i THE NEW FRANKLIN 
DentiS t ! PRINTING CO. 
Corner tate and vVinter Streets. I 
65 East Gay Street, 
Citz. Phone ::.9 Bell Phone 9 Columbus Ohio ,· ' • 
., 
CHE UTTERBEl:S: RE\ilE\v .j 
True Nobility. 'oi complaint either of his mistress • -~• 
I3e l·e L -ID- I 'lJ 1' or of the de. tinv life had given $ At the s·nn of the Polar Bear ~ ou a auo-1erty, . 1 . 1,1 ' h . i le, .~ um. ,e woman, unsympat et1c, · 
As it is told in ~he old Italian: selfi. h, with not a noble aspira- ii F A9U9 NLorHth HAidhBStrEeeRt ' s tory, when the krng died, the, tion only to ·atisfy her ·elfish 0 
nobleman ·ucceedincr him came I de ire. he had Jet all that was 
in from hot treets to his cool true and noble in her nature be 
palace. llere the pirit of hi· an- starved until it had died. 1f we 
are to belong to the nobility. to 
the true noble family. we must 
gi,·e our whole eh·es to the 
,yor!d and we mu:-t not let our-
sel ve;; be small and lean and 
THE QUALITY GARMENT STORE. 
:-lore ~·tyles-}lore 
money at Faulhaber· 
\' ariety-fur 
than at any store in Columbus. 
les. 
cc ·tor· ur the voice of his own 
conscience tol<l him that he, the 
king of Jtaly, ·hould not do any-
thing- that would be unworthy of 
of hi · noble !inea:re. X a pol eon 
held the throne of France but mean. unsympathetic and unloY-
with not ·o worthy a motive a ing but true, pure, vigorou and 
that. 01the Italian nobleman. He kind. Then we will be felt a 
TAILOR MADE SUITS AT EXACTLY HALF PRICE 
.·J.:;.oo ilk Dre·· fnr .............................. $ 9.95 
.·n .. 311 .::ilk Dress for .............................. $14.95 ruled l◄ ranee. obeying no tradi-
tions. no laws, except the laws of 
hi· own pa· ion to rule a n<l to 
rule ab olutely. 
.\II nations haYe lheir nobilily, 
sume like Xapuleon. some still 
following the mut.i,·es oi the 
I tali an. llut there is another 
11obilit.y, a nobility found in all 
nation . the nobilil) of our own 
nation. \\'e have no Xapoleon:, 
"·e ha ,·e nu kings or queens or 
royal lineage, but we haYe a true 
noble nobility. If Xapoleon were 
tu come to our nation today, and 
seek out. it noblemen, he would 
find that the family is ·mall but 
the lineao-e i of thot1-and of 
generations. 
ome of the forefather· of tbi 
noble family li,·ed in ):°apoleon·s 
domain but he was not. con ciou 
of any but hi own lineage. 
Though men have called • apo-
leon noble, God ha ordained the 
true nobility. \Ve do not go to 
the palace to meet them but to 
the work ·hop the imple home, 
and to the lonely parks. Let us 
go just a moment to the man ion 
of today. 
It wa · )fonday n1orning in a 
large fashionable home. :\ man 
and a woman "·ere working si(le 
by ·ide. The man a hard labor-
ing man. the woman mistress of 
the home and overseeing the 
work. During the work of the 
morning- the woman sat down on 
one of the comfortable parlor 
chairs. "I am :o tired.'' . he . aid. 
'·Y s." said the man. "I am tired 
too.'' "\\'hy ye. terday wa - Sun-
day.''sai I the woman. ''Didn't you 
get re ·t then?'' "X o." aid the 
man. "you know I mu. t look after 
the many building. on ~ unday 
and that doe. not. gi,e me much 
re_t.'' ''That's funny aid th wo-
man," who had pent her un-
day in the quiet of her living 
room. 
The man, a type of our true 
nobility ·working without a word 
a ki11gly or queenly i-pirit. a - one 
haYing a n ble power m the 
world. )-f a.1ly. and "·omanly 
character is the e.- ence of nobil-
ity. Truthfulne s, purity and 
goodnes- are qualities oi good 
character. To be noble we mu·t 
pw. es.,; these qualitie,:;. lf we do 
p1 -.;'ess th m. we are strong lo do 
gu,,d. ;;trung to re. ist evil and 
strung to bear up under difficul-
ties. 
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I \\'hen ~tephen oi Coloma fell 
into the hand· of hi. a sailant 
and they asked him in derision. 
'·\\'here i now your fortres·:·• 
T le boldly replied---lfere." plac-
ing hi: han<l upon his breast. It 
is in lllisfortune that ,Ye can -how 
the true Ju tre of nobility. I {ave 
we ever seen a man or woman who 
ha received an in-ult rrrow pale 
a·nct then answer quietly? Ha,·e 
we e,·er ·een one in angui h a 
if carved in solid rock? Have we 
seen one wh m daily hi friends 
and companion· are nagging at 
and who till remain,- ·ilent n. t 
telling the world of his trial::;. 
These arc men and women of the 
nobility. They are ·piritually 
~tr ng, ma ·tering each low mo-
ti\'e of . elf. 
An hone t effort is being made liy I CHOICE CUT FLOWERS, 
the printers at the PuLlic 01, .. 1 l American Beauties, Richmond R.ecI 
ion plant to put out 11.::it wurk I~~llarney Pink and Fancy "'bite Roses: 
.• I \ 10let,;, weet Peas, Carnations, etc. 
\\ ,t 1out errors. I Funeral designs a specialty. 
The Livinsston Seed Co. 
a sad face or kindled a fire on a ee R. \\'. 1foses. 
frozen hearth? IIa,·e we a - col-
\\'e haYe many times heard the lege tudents made our live , 
pronrb-·'Knowledge i power.'' truer. nobler, purer? IIa,·e we BOSTONIAN for men, 
but it i· not the true hio-h power made the path brighter for our QUEEN QUALITY for ladies. 
"hich comes will, nobility of fellow·? i The Best Shoes found anywhere for style 
haract r. Knowledge without The true ·t nobility is that I and quality. 
the noble heart may lie only a ,...-hich is uns en and unknown.
1 
J. L. McFARLAND. 
power to do wnmg hut a noble It is a noble character with seli 
Get Your Shoes 
character never mi,lead.. The acrifice. " tar hine brio-hter in) 
true nobility ha· not liYed but the blacke t night." o it i· with I 
an hour. It ha- liYed for centur- true nobility. It i· greater in ob- 'R.E'P AJ'DE1) 
ie,-. _-\ thousand years ago a ~curity. Then if we a,- college I ~ 
partrician ~aid to Cicero ... You students wi h to leaye the world 
arc a plebeian,' Cicero an wered, 
--r am a plebeian. The nobilit\· 
of my family begins ,Yith m;, 
that of you will end with you . 
If the world i no better for your 
living in it your life i a failure. 
JJa,·e our live been failure ? 
ITave we ,·er wiped a tear from 
better for having lived in it we 
mu t be noble, we mu t be true 
to our eh·e . I 
at L. M. HORN'S, 
On CoHese A venue. 
. . \II that is good in the world!W. W. JAMISON 
1 upheld by lhe true and noble. j ' 
Genius is admired but nobility i j' Up-to-dat!3 haircutting 
loved and in the end it i the and shaving at popu-
heart that rules in life. I lar prices. 
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Assistanh, Business Department I ~Iany of our reader· turn to the 
R. L. Dri:I10t. '13, bt As·'t Bus. ~:gr i·oke department first and we be-
J. R. Parish, '14, 2d " " " . . ' 
D. T. John, '12, Subscription Agent he,·e rece!YC ·0111e good cheer, at 
E. L._:aul, '1-1, .\ ·s't " " I ast, from its column·. \\"e be-
Addres, ail communications to I ieve that there is al ready enough 
Editor Otterl,:.>in l{e,·iew, Westerville, 
Ohio. solid reading matter in each i sue 
_ . . , . ~- , , of ·· Re,iew:· and that it· pages 
::,ul.J,cr,p11un [ nee, IOC I er l car. pav- I I t t J J' ! t d b ( 
ahl~ in Ad,·a,1<·e I oug 1 o )C 1g 1 ene y a ew 
- -- - -- -- of the fooli h things. \Ve all a 
Ent1:rL<l a, ,ccond-clas matter Oct. • · · ·f 
1 • J!JO!l, at the po,toflke at We ter- students e113oy a ltttle wtt, and 1 
, ille, 0 .. uncle,· Act of :\larch :t. 1 ill. the :· Re,·iew" i · tu repr sent 
- --
Make Some One Feel Good. our college and the student body 
One day not ltlng ago in on uf in ..,.eneral, sure'ly the humorou 
our local printing establi. hments ide of life ouo-ht to be repre ent-
e, erything "as g ing wrong. ed. \\. e believe that good, clean 
The shop was cro" ded with whole ome joke ought to be con-
tinued in the column of the ''Re-w_ork. l'eopl<.: \\ere kickinir he-
., ,·iew." F. E. \Y. cause they cuulcl not get their 
orders filled before :-un duwn. 
The w •ath r was hot. The hos. People Liked to be Joked. j' 
wa.- out c,i ,_ rls. In order tn make a college peri-
Thc telephone hell ,,·a!-> an. "·er- ndical popular. it is nee ssary j 
eel hy the irrnte editor. .\ soft,I tn ha, e each student·., name 1111.:11- i· 
soothing- ,·oice of a lady came tioned oiten. Xu page uff r:- a:-
o, er the wire aymg that h r ~01 d 1·ppnrtun1ty for ins rting 
order "·hich \\a-, to he <1Ul that names a:-; the joke page. Of cmtrse 
e,·ening might be dela> ed seven.ti 
cla)-. if it "'"tile\ help the orfice. 
The cditnr -.miled, then laughed. 
thanked the good lad> and felt 
g-rn d. Yes. he felt good. If e 
went intc, the :--h11p and told the 
printer:-; abuut it. They felt good. 
"'mile:- di..;placed fro\\ ns. The 
,,urk immediately herame 1.:a. ier 
ancl went fa-.ter. The te1111><:,-t 
wa-. turned into :-11nshine. 
The woman I\ ho pr11clurcd the 
transfn;mati, n i-, the ,, ife oi one 
oi our profe,-sor:--. There i-. a 
moral in thi-. f"r college people. 
there :-hnuld be a reasonable 
amount of juk ,.., numbering from 
ten tn ti\ ent) and comprising the 
name-, nf fn1111 l\\enty tn thirt) 
ubscriber,. depending on the ·izc 
1 f th paper. There arc objec-
tion,-; to jokes. but all things be-
ing considered there is sufficient 
reason f, r 111aintain111g a joke 
column. R. E. E. 
-------
Jokes Yea. 
A college paper with no jokes, 
The Dunn-Taft Co. ---------------
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' 0. 
Recei\·es students any time for P:11.Jlic , peaking and arr line of Mu ic 
Training that i~ profitabl~ _for pulpit and platform. Xo failure.. Hoarse: 
ness and Sore Throat pos1_t1~•ely cured. No useless and detrimental opera-
tions necessary by our traimng. 
-,;.im.mer ~ession held at. Lakeside, Ohio. on Lake Erie oegrnning J 1 . 6. in conjunction ,\·ith Lakeside hautauqua. ' u ) 
Send for particulars. Address~the President. 
PRANK S. POX. 
CLUB TALK. 
whate,· r. surely seem. quite I 
·trange. One of the most inter-
e--ting pha cs of college life is the 
playing of practical jokes. But !.------------------------------.! 
Jokes Injure Aesthetic Taste. 
The . un<lay ·funny· paper is 
bei1w rriticized hv many think-
ing- ,:eople of tocla}: on th~ ground 
that it "P' ii-.. the ae:-thetic ta:te 
of the reader. Jukes in a college 
paper produce the ::;ame rc.-ult. 
Tokes in a country ne,\-,pap r 
~11a ,. be all right where they ap-
pc;I to a mediocre class of pcopl . 
But college pc pie --urely prefer 
something more cultural than 
. en~ele ·: joke . '\V.'' 
"hen a g-reat numb r of our read- " -
er~ arc unacquainted with the X~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
partie'inrnlvcd,thi· feature of~ ~ 
the paper is ,alu I s to them ~ ce N. F. STEADMAN ~ 
\\'hen a good practical joke worth ~ ~ 
whil<' i::; pulled off. e,r a clever ~ • UP•f0•d4tt ]t\\ltltr ~ 
trick worked at Otterbein, it ure- ~ ~ 
ly would not lower the dignity of ~ SPECIAL PRICES ON DIAMONDS and a nice line of ~ 
the ·· Re, iew·· to write it up. How- ~ Sterling Silver Souvener Spoons. ~ 
ever, the in ignificant, petty jokes, ~ ~ 
und rstuod only hy thc.e intere t.- ~ CLOCK, WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING rn 
ed, hould be eliminated unques- ~ 
tionably. . \\-. F. X~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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1 i E,en• ~, wilbo~~~ Bli~~~:~ much of• lo~ CO 
I \·ou. ft's the cdt1catio11 you \\ill soon dema11d. 'i ou may get other educa-' \\ tion and do WELL bt1t you can get a Bli s Bt1siness Education and do 
\ 
BETTER. \\"hen 'in le;s than six 1111 ntbs, we can 4ualify a young man 
under twe,1t,·, and' earning no salary, to fill a ~75.00 per month position; a 




\ a school teacher who took the combined course, fo1 a secretaryship now 
paying him .5200.00 a year, don't you think it i time that you were letting 
us fit you for a good position-ALL BLISS GRADl ATE ARE HOLD-
IXG GOOD PO ·1TIOX . 
\\"e will teach you w o\·ercome your inferior., rise abo,·e your equals, 
and compete with yo~r superior~. \Ve will make you ten times _more valu• 
able to Yourself and assist you to a position that "·ill pay you :iO. JOO, 200 
and perhaps e,·en 300 per cent more than you can e~rn _now. . Prof. Moore, who travels abroad 
the coming year. Places obtained for students Lo earn board while m_ attendance; rail-
road fare to the city allowed; and to the first representau,·e of any town a 
discount of five per cent deducted from regular rates. 
EXCHANGES. m«.,c the ubjecti\·e world ub-
j ~cti ~ e, to make much of the con-
The Student and the World. sci11Lls \\"(,rid sJb-conscious, to ex-
\\'e haYe alta1ned unto an age icnd :11~d rnu tiply every sen e, to 
where we realize the serie,L-snes · hL · cl :.l,e mirur up to nature. to 
Kew cla. ses formed each ::\londay. "·rite for the ''. 'eal of Forlllne. '' 
Yott will man·el at the records of succes. our studenls are making, and will 
be bette1 able to jndge what we can do for you. Addre.s Dept. C. 
Attrnd 
of life a~ well a its cppc.;rtuntie . 1:si.: IJtJt ks a:- crutches or pee-
And that i · the impulse that tac·c~. by \1·hich he at.tains truth. 
brings u to college. The pa ·t '[ hen when h. ha· extended and 
hold. too much in :tore for t;s t0 multiplied e\·ery sense and attain-
permit it to lie in subterranean I eds 'me truth he has climbed that 
~aYerns. The pre.~ent is i:Jo fleet J much nearer .o ~-~d, whether he 
mg, the future too d "ar. 11>r1 :e,!'e-c anv rellg1on or n.ot. rre 
Bliss Business College 
Catalog Free. 
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On West Main Street, 
Columbus, Ohio. 
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1MEAT The man of today to prt '.-t l,y l i" religi .us r:,. he -has c\·oll·ed his Two duors west of Bunga rd ' 
past glories and d •ieat - ,,ius, I 1 \,·n religion. For only such are \\'ill continue to sell the right' . h 
11 
nood pure 
I We w1s to se you et , , read them in silent c!·: t of In.rice.Ii trulv religims. The re. t are d . 
1 
t •  fresh meat. 
· . · ' . ,rno at no-1 pnce . 
nat10n . rr he wi;,he:- t) L·.! in-11mitat11rs. !Jc, only. l.' ducated, ,., Weiners Always on Hand 
·pi red hv the magniti ent c lturc for he ha· taken ad\·antage of his Call and see us. - " . ... f 
f_ ,vave-s\r pt c;r 't'CI.!. :I . he own e1n·irnn1_,ent,--:-:-the cll\·iron-1 H \J\/ 0 L F" 'Club Stewards and "Pushers" this 
wishes tu ling-er b_- the ph:,,·r:., mi.:nt that college lite makes pos-1 • : way. 
~narvel_of his S_partan lJ1·ther. ·iblc. Thestudentmakesthecol-j • S t Q.BEAVER 
1f he wishes tu fight the battles e.~c more than the college makes I West Main tree I 
of ·ae. ar. or be held in spell the . tudent.-D fiance Collegian. -B ber·shop- 1 ---
bound gra ·p ( f Demosthenes he -------- -- ar --
must do it on the pages 1f his- Wooster Defeats Oberlin. B. F. BUNGARD, Prop.' Ralph 0. Flickinger 
tory. ( >Herbein':-; baseball team is net I 
If he wishe~ tu know what lies the unl_y one that ha,; lo t lo I o. s. U. "Makio." GROCER 
in the microscopic world out- \\'0oster this . ca ·on. On ::\Jay The ··:.\Iakio." the Ohio :tale Will sati fy your needs when you 
·ide the range of human \'i. ion, :'· Oberlin's fa ·t bunch wa de- year Lnok bas many new and at-1 you want the best Fruit , andie , 
if he wi he· lo wander in the teated at \\'oo. t r by a core of !l tracti, e featU1·e . and i said tu ,-egetablc , ... ut and other deli· 
tar-gemmed lielcls abuvc. he must t 1 2. \ \'hen team: that figure in h.! the be •t e\·er published. :.\I ore cic 
do it through the aid of modern athle\ics as doe_ ~~berlin fall in de-
1 
than eighteen hundred have been l can Around and see for Yourself. 
im ntinn. Tt1 him. then, who feat. 1t look a· ii \Voo·ter ha. a print d. all of which were ordered. . 
wiil, the heaYen· declare the g~od_ ~hance fu the _ tate cham-1 Thi. i. said to be half a~ain as I The Mam Store, Both Phones 64 
glory of God and <lay unto day pion hip. _____ many a., have he n sold 111 pre-
utter peech. Knowing all thi ,·ious years. I 
and putting it to u-e is enlargiug New Library zt Heidelberg. _____ _ 
life. The abundant life is the en- 1 leidelberg i" counting on the Oberl:n Students Make Phi Beta 
largement of the s ul and the in- best rommen,·ernent in her hi:-- Kappa. 
creasing of one' capacity to tory. The senirr cla. s which is Twenty-two member- of the 
The Old Reliable 
Scofield Store 
suffer and enjoy. It giYes life a th large_t e•·er gradual d from Senic r class in berlin han been 
richer, fuller meaning. The great tlie institutinr will gi,·e Macbeth award d the honor of member- 'IYill furnish rou anything- you 
obj ct of all knc,wlcdge. says for the class p!ay. Besides thi hip in Phi Heta Kappa. :cholar- need in 
Everett, is to enlarge and purify probably the ~reate t eYenl o[ the ship i. the only factor con idered Dry Goods, Notions, Men's 
the soul, to fill the mind with week will be th laying of the in el cting these member·. only FurnishinSS and Shoes. 
noble contemplation and furni h corner :tone ·or the n w library tho. e who belong to the hio-he t STATE and MAIN STREETS. 
a refined plea ure. which i. no,\ in cour. e of con- one-eighth of each graduatin • 
It i in the . tudent' realm to truction. cla being eligible. l Mrs. F. A. Scofield, Prop. 
8 
Equal Justice. 
l\I. A. Mu kopf, '12. 
Our sense u, justice give· the 
ame righL and priYilege- to all. 
Not all, howe\'cr, haYe be n cn-
do\\·ed \\"ith like ability to secure 
and maintain their rig'ht:-; . One 
oi the function:-; of g-o\·ernment 
hould be tn in ·ure cq1.1al justic . 
lt wa. up(ln this principle that 
our nati1Jn wa,; founded. I fence 
our cui.:rt,; ,hould be so urganiz-
ed that the puur, the ignorant, 
and the friend] s:5 can -;ecure 
equal ju,;tice with the rich, the 
educated. and the influential. l n 
courts of law 111,t a whit uf a<l-
yanla~e :;hould fall tu the man of 
means and power. Xut a whit 
shnulcl pm·crty and lack nf educa-
tion keep any [ er--;1,11 from secur-
in~· justice. 
How iar are we from ha\·ing 
reached this ideal? \\"e can 
THE OTTERBEIN RE VIE\\. 
Hinh Street ·Tailor.s-
166 North High Street, COL,U MBUS, OHIO 
bitration and a more humane 
theory could not be adYocated 
for the settlement of international 
disputes. The principle of war is 
not just. :\Iig-ht doe· not make 
right. This can be applied liter-
ally lo our mm judicial system. I Let us make your graduating uit and we give you 
Too many jury trial are battles! 10 per cent. discount on your uit. 
f money again:t money· there-
fore the ;;am kind oi reform is I 
nece. sary in uur municipal cuurt 
a-; in international relations. 
I Citizen Telephone 3796 
Let us examine the cau ·c 
. . . The question rai::'cd by tile u:1-
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. . . ru es o en ence an p eac 1.1,. 1 
can 11ar .\s..:oc1at1on fnund that ot j 1 . - . I f 
. . t ectsll1ns are not re\ er;;cc ur 
the ca:--es broug-ht up tor reY1ew j 1 - - 1 • \\'I t • <l ' t 1eir nn at1"n. ,a an a,)sur -
in appellate courts -Hi'; \\·ere 1. ,
1 
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•• · , · t 1at w 1cn que 0 t1uns p e.:: llli; 
1 he la\\' report-; nf bng-land show d . 
1 1 
· 
. . ' , an practice p av s~:c 1 a:1 1111-








· pcrtant part t lC\' are Yiu ate t e 
1. uo es. t 1an :J 127,, of all case::: ·ri . · , 
1 1 "ore. 11., can ,,c s 1own l)" 
case· appealed 1. ere granted nc11 
·xperiencc. \ \'h.: t !·a, happenerJ 





· ·1 England \\'here er·· 1-- i·1 pn >- 15c,,Uor25C. Cluett, Peauody & Co.,ll[all:er-1 
11e\'er ex[Ject to reach i,t ab·oltitc- exists in spit of Lhe iart that the· 
·edurc are taken i7t 1 c ns:dera-, 
I 1, 1t \'l1at if ot1r· i't1d1'c1·a1 ·y hnd_v ni suhstantiYe law -in the Y· Jt \ t · < :, - tion on Iv when \·ital t 1 the cause:= 
te.m as it exi ts toda)'? A poor two countries is practica!Jy the 
.\11 who are familar with Eng- 1 • 
and needy person is caught at - ame. j m eaiciency. Pelly wranglino-s 
lish cunrts testifv that rules of 
petty pilfering, is cn1wicted and \\·hat is the cau -e oi this gr at pleading and evidence arc better, ?n cut:rt proc dure are unknO\\:n 
punished immediately. That j~ difference? The fundamental de- obsen·cd in England than in the 111 ~ng-land. 'kill and zeal m 
right. The ·windier robs the icct in our judicial system is that court. of our own country. ub- getung at the substance of the 
poor man by di hone t tactics question of pleading and prac- stantial e\·idence beco 1; 1 5 the t·ause is the characteri. tic of the 
and goes free. That is wrong. tice take precedence o,·er ub tan- prime thing ougbt for and this Eng-Ii. h trial judge and trial 
Our wor l criminal whom it i lial eYiclence. In the im·e~tiga- too account.- for the fa t that le·s counsel. One Yisit.or 1.o Eno--
mo, t de-irable to puni h cannot tion of the _\merican Bar A o- than :3¼% of appeal d ca e are lish court· relates that in Taun-
be conYicted. \Vhat chance has cialion it was found further, that gi\·en new trial _ ton 'ng-land he -aw a jury render 
the man of ordinary mean' to (l0% all ca e- rriven new ele\·en \'erdi t in one day. 
· · f ti I · l d Tow let u comrnr the effic- 1,1 • 1 d ecurc JU -t1ce rom 1e aro-e cor- tr 1 a s tu r n e on . . . 1 1e ·e ca e mvo \·e pro ecu-
poraliun? Th public mu t suffer question: of pleading and prac- ienc?· of English court wit h . th e I tion for theft, fraud and burglary. 
b~cau~e ot1r gm·ernment cannot I tic . \\'hen a asc i. _taken up effic1ency of our o,\·n. \\ hat! ~ine minute wa the lono-est 
coll\·ict trusts and corporation for re\-iC\\. the prime question : uld we expect in Yiew ~f th e·c time u eel by the jury in making 
for di I eying it law'. The is, ··Js there error in the pro- tacts? The P pulalton ot Eng- up it Yerdict and in n ase did 
worst abu·e, connected with cecdings of the trial court." Then land a nd "\\'ale· by th e 1900 cei~- the jury-men leave their .eat. 
corporate \\'.ealth have ari·en on the doctrine that. where error i .us was ;JQ00 ,000; th at of llli-1::\light we not take .ome le ons 
this account. Great corpora- found prejudice will be pre urned ~ois. ·1:•·00,000. . _Ju~ ~2 1from this and make Engli h 
tions break u1 and many tock- rem ns all questions of ju lice. Judges dispo~e 0 ! all hll~atio'. 1 111 c0urt. an example for our own? 
holders are robbed through Petty wrangling, on court pro- Eno·Jand and \\ ale while little Our ad mini tratiun of law j, 
f n11:c- of law. Our court,. haYe c ding. \Yhich hav no effect lllinois alone employ:; 2-l I. De- deplorably weak. The man who 
been c n,erted into ma hine to \\·hat. never on the ju-1.ice of the ,:;ides. populati 11 j- not th e only has the mean can to, often 
avoid the payment of debt. Ille- judgment follow. Hence law- ha 'i' of compari, on th ugh th ese escape puni ·hment for crime. 
gal hu ine. transactions arc con- yer · ha\·e two motiYe in the trial figure· are starlling. Fngla nd i" Trial can be prolonged and en-
ducted by unscrupulous men I uf a cause.-first, of cuurse. t lhe c mmerc~a_l a ncl fin~ncial ,: 11- tanRle<l in complication· of plead-
trusting tn the weakn ·s uf our I win if po· ible but by no means ter _of th Hnti. l: Empire._ 1 he 
I 
ing and e1·idence Sl) that error will 
judi ial sy tem for protection. , lo fail to get error into the record. , ocial, commercial. financial and b the in \·itable re •ult. nder 
"\Yhat is the cau e? Further Thi~ i · the natural result when it it1<lu trial rganization' of Eng- the pernicious doctrine of "'pre-
. l · 1 land and the admini I.ration )f 1 corruption i · not ncce ary. The 1 on uc 1 questions t mt ca,es sumec prejudi e" such error will 
man with the money need- only are lo t and won. juS tice in crimes arising th ere- nullify c01wi lions. omething 
. r . from i naturally more complicat- 1 1 d E to use ur court· a" they ex1 t r he effect upon the trial judge · nug 1l to )e me. ~ngland 's rule 
and h can win. whether right or 1_ eYident. In tead of b ing able ed in th at country th an in lllinois. pro\·iding that univ sub. tantial 
wrong-. Loh.g delay confer all to center his mind upon the ~ eYerlbele - Englai:d ·uff:r .1~-s errur sl:all be regarded houlcl be 
the adYantage on the wealthy merit of the ca e he i kept bu y,chfficult? au d delay ll1 h_er JUtlicial made our law. ,reater power 
litigant. Trial can be e ·tended by unimportant matter of pro-I pr c.ee_dmg_ th at th aL -mgle st atc . hnuld be given to the trial judge 
until the poor man' money i all. ceedino-s. He mu t take account 
I 
of t; n iled 'tale crtainly we I o that he mav enforce , uch a 
Dela,_· are practically intcrmim- of the mo t trival obi"ection. are not to infer from th i. th at rule. \\"hen thi:,;reform i· brotwht 
. I . Ill" . · hi I') 
able. Years are often required Due re pect i not given him. peop e 111 11101 are - 0 mu~ about in our judicial sy. tem w 
more criminal than peopl 111 for the ettlement of petty con- The attention of the jury i like- · will haYe gone a great way to-
troYer ie . wise diverted from ub tantial England and \Vales:' The-e ward the attainment of the ideal 
"\Ve advocate international ar- evidence. facts mu·t be due to difference of equal ju. tice. 
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CHORAL CANT AT A 
(continued~ pao-e one) 
Bank ,f \\'c,-,ter\'ille .'aturdav, I Th S f 
June 10. at , a. m. .\II the eat· e eaSOD Or 
thi::, antata which even excell 
t~1e be_auty of the former rendi-
tion. fhe·e number were writ-
ten for _the spring sea::,011. a fea-
tur wluch make. it e ) . 11 
in .;~e hu~~e will be' un reser\'e wash Dresses is Now 
at " and,,., cent·. • o :-eat can 
be .::.ecur d by mail order in ad- TH 
,·anc of the da> :-ct apart iur the E 
-.ale. MATERIALS ARE HERE 
. - . I ec1a y at-
tract1\·e. · 
In addition tu the ch1,ru 1· ~-
• () I,) 
n11~e~ there will he a male and a 
ladies churus duet. t .· 
• • :-., 1 t1)s and 
many exquisite solos. 
(~f par'.icular interest in the fea-
tunng- ot the solo work will be 
the appearance of the late re-
nuwned :-.uloish tl1e 'I ·<l · ., es amc. 
~TacDonald and one of the c1,111-
111g tenor.-, .\lr. \\ arren C ("I 
11 
,. , as-.. 
a of ·ulumbus. 
The impression 1Jf all \I ho 
heard .\!rs. Edith ~a ... c .\lac-
Donald in the c incert la:st win-
ter wa. that uf an en"a<rino· ,:1110--
• ~ ~ t-, h 
er with a n,ice "f ,parklin,r 
charm and a style oi lrnn\'an~ 
youth. I fer vuice is a sopra,;o (,f 
cxtenclecl range. brilliant. frc. h 
and agreeable in qualit,·. 
.\Ir .. .\laud \\'entz .\iacDrn1ald 
ha a 1.·nntralt" n,icc t)f \nm-
dcrful range. thl.' richness and 
)Htrit.' nf her lu11 er register bc-
rng rare!.' surpa ·sed. 111:'r t nes 
are true. nch and drarnaticalh· 
inten-.c 11 ith a clear cnunciat.111;. 
( )f th em the Purhmt1uth ·(-imc-. 
" rit "· .. The I .aclie.: .\I usica'e prc-
"entecl 1,y the .\le:-damc:- .. Jac-
Donalcl f1 r the l.r,t arti-,t rhc.tal 
\\a:-. C>ne ui the linesi entntain-
Ellis Club vs. Restaurant. 
The ba:-.ehall g-amc hetll"een the 
Elli.._ club and the Luttrell re~-
taurant h, arder:-., ll"hich wa-. play-
ul la:-.t Frida.' a item, ,on, \\'a:-. the 
-.ource uf much merriment and 
j()llit_v. The Elli-., cluh under the 
lcader,hip , ,i R, u ,p II un the cnn-
te-.t 1-l-11 from the Re..,tauram 
tlam mar-.halcd Ill l lark111". The 
Elli,-, player-. did .1110,1 of their 
"l'1•ring in the tir-.1 innin~-.. \\'hile 
I Iarkin-.· men cl, :-cd in on their 
1:pp, nent-. 111 the la-.,t iramc:- and 
aim -.t n,,-,ecl l<rn,p·s ic(l11\\",-nut. 
R II E 
Ellis................ 1 o o O 3 l lJ u 14 JO 15 
Restaurant ..... l I O u O o o I 5 11 ~ J; 
11 it-. off I larkin::,. K in Ii inning-.; 
, ,ff ( ;i(hcrt. ~ in :l inning:-. [ I it,, 
off . ·umnH:rs. ·! in 1; inning": .,ff 
La,-h. Ii in :1 inning-.. Tw1, J:a..,e 
hit-. Ling. 1:1111·er, . 
Varsity "O" Banquet. 
\II \ ar,it> --o-- men 1,,,t11 
alun111al and n,,n-alumnal will 
lwl<l t11etr annual 1,anquet in 
l:Iendrn1 f I, t-·! \\'ednc..,da\ mnrn-
in. June 11. , •• eight u·clu~k. The 
1e:.:1· n, it!:: pa,t and pre.em 
.:th. '--:e, Ir ·:1i,_.., "he a plca..,ing 
~ne 
ments in the hi..,tnn I i the club Track Meet Postponed. 
\\"ith their pt:re ~nd heautifui The track met:t with Deni,-,, 11 
1 <
1 ices, the:_, \\ Lrc greeted sing-!.' ll'liich \\ a . ..,d,ecluled i,)r :atur-
and together II ith heart, ap- day had tu he callcci uff on ac-
plause." · c,,unt ui the unfit conditi"n nf the 
In aclditi"n to their ..,0 , 0 ,_ the ground-.. 
~lesdamc-. .\lacl).,na!d '·ill sing 
a g-rnup , i duets. Club Baseball. 
The Jone, cluh II ill pla,· the 
llaile\· club Thur-.da,. E,·en·-
hndy lllll. 
Good Sense. 
\s a comfort de,-troyer. prid 
ha;; fe\\· equals. 
.\Ir. \\ arren Cla,-s. lltJt Sll wide-
!~· reputed as the lady soluist bc-
can. e "f his youth. comes, how-
eYer. highly recommended b,· 
leading musicians of Ohio. rr'e 
l1as a beautiful tenor voice of ex-
ceeding n,I ume and great range. 
.\fr. [;rank .J. Resler. d1·1·cctc1r. \I k I . an_, a mar ·sman 1a, mi. -.ed 
who needs no intruduction to a hccau-.e nf the mist. 
"\\'esten·ille audience ,,·1·11 ~u,g-
thc baritone solos. 
The ·hur-al will he suppurted 
hy :'.\edclermeyer quartet whi ·h 
ha, delighted \\'e. ten·ille audi-
ences on nun1eTou. oc asiun,. T n 
part r >f tl1c cone rt the quartet 
will play an O\·erture with :\Tr . 
Resler, accompanist. at the pian . 
TJ,e . e.at sale will open at the 
I 
\\"1,mcn are. read_, for almo'-t 
anything- new. hut \\ rinkle:-. 
.\ man i-. n11t of ncsessity a 
.. line .. fellm, because h all 
"broken up ... 
The cyclone blows people I 
ab ut. and then the people blo11· 
abc,ut the cyclone. 
They a1c here in ahundance of quality, in profu ion of 
color. and in the ~rreatest variety of cxclu:iYc and 
correct styks. 
Our sho\\"ing- of g-ing-hams, madras, percale.·, plain 
figured colored linens, la\\"ns, dimities, silk mulls 
dainty nu\·cltics is appealing- to the most critical. 
and 
and 
That wa heel-out appcarnncc that so many houscdrc:ssc,, 
acquire after a few trips to the wa-.;h tub i · somc:thing-
you won't have to contend with if yuur dress materials 
arc bought hen:. 
The chief eharactl'risti<.: of the material. \\'c ~ell arc e\'en 
threads. clear pattL·rn~. fa-.,t colur!-. 
a\ garment ma(k• 1,i the materials \\'C sell \\'ill nut only 
\\'car Ion er hut will retain its frl'sh ancl ne\\' look as 
long- as you \\'l'ar it. 
THE Z. L. WHITE CO. 




Lighter Weights in 
Grays, Blues and Tans 
at FROSH'S. 
H. R.~GIFFORD, Agt. 
L 2(:4 N. High St. 
STUDENTS 
,~ e have an entire new 
line of Frisbie Collars. 
Call and try one . 
Uncle Joe. 
B. C. Youmans 
BARBER. 
Opp. Chittenden Hotel 
I Menus and Prices~ ubmittJd for Banquets, Receptions Etc. 
I 
'I Jacob F. Lucks, 
Baker and Caterer 
Lady Fingers-Macaroons-Bos-
ton Fruit Baked Daily. 
1004 E. Long St. 
llell l'hon~ tHI 
Sign!. C•londars. Lealher Goods, Novelties 
The Southard Novelty Co. 
PRINTERS 
1 ;\IHn11fu 1nrf'1'-I or .·pf>c1nlt1e~ for Ad,·e-rtl er• 
Offices 240 N. Third St.. COLUMBUS. 0. 
Spring Line Ralston 
Douglas Shoes 
.. at .. 
and 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
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Graduating Pianoforte and Vocal Recitals 
at Lambert Hall. 
Tuesday Evening, June 6, 1911 
Program 
Piano <Juarlet-(h·ertme to the Optlra '·Oberon" 
C . .\I. 1·011 \re/_er 




Songs-(a) ;\Iy Phantom Double 
(bl Oh, Silver Stars 
1 From "The Garden of Kama", 
Fr:111z Schubert 
Henr.1· JI \ ·111cent 
(c) \\"ithin These Sacred R()wers . l\'o/{~ang J!owrt 
From "The Magic Flute''I 
:Hr. Rn-.s :lleily Crosby, · 11 
Piano-(a) Hnrc:arulle, Op. 12., . ·o . .! 
(b) Crm:udenne, Clp. 5, ::Xo. 2. 
(c) \·ab<:: Impromptu, ( p. -H 




Songs-(a I The Young :\°Lrn Fn1oz Sc/111J•, 1 i 
(b) A )lc111ory 1;n,-iu;, '/ hn/1111., 
(d She i~ ;\(inc J/ur.1· T11111c·r Suiter 
.:Slis· Grace Edith I>entnn, 'll 
Pianll-ill) Scherzo, Op. 5~, Xu. 5 1: /11·;,n/ (;r,c_:: 
(b) Fantaisie-lmpromptu, Op. 66. Fre,l,·:·,,·k Chupi11 
(d Scherzinn, Op. Ul, .:s;o. 2 . Jfuritz .i/ .. ,z/.011 .,ki 
:.Ji;; .Mabelle Fleming, '1 I 
Songs-(a) I \\.ill Xr1t <,ric,·e l(ul,c1 L S, lwm,11 11 
(b) The Eagle 1; .. I 1;,-:,m Sc/1vl'icr 
(c) Toreador :,;ong- I l·rom the Opera "Carmen") 
Oeor ;.:·es IJizc l 
)lr. Jot111 Finley \\'illiamson 
Piano-Finnie ( From "Fasching- sclrn·ank au,; ·wien} 
J<o/Jcrt , chumt,1111 
)fis5 )Labelle' Fleming 
Sougs-(a) The Almighly 
(b) The Lamp of Love 
(c) Carmena ('Waltz ·ong) 
Fraoz Scbubcrt 
.Vary Turner . alter 
H Lane \\'i/·011 
)[iss (}race Eclith Demon 
Piano-\·alse-Impromptu, Op. -i4 Clarence Luca 
)Iiss \·eo Longshore 
Song -Bedouin LoYe Song 
(b) Death and the )Iaiden 
George Tr. Cbadnrick 
Franz Schubert 
.J. II'. Blliott (c) ong or Hybrias the Cretan 
:\fr. Ross )Ieily r(rsby 
Piano-(a) Impromptu iu F' ::\finor, Op. 31 Ga.brief Faure 
(b) Hommage a .'chumann, Op. 5 (Fantai ie) 
.Uoritz Jioszkow ki 
(c) E_tincelle;; [Spark,;] Op. 36, Xo. 6. . . 
. . . . .Hontz Jfoszkou-. Ju 
Songs-(a) Whither 
(b) Fare,,,-ell 
:\Ii Sara Hoffman 
(c) The Silent World i· 'leeping 




Wednesday Evening, June 7, 1911. 
Piano-(a) Prelude 
(bl Gavotte 1 
Program 
(c) Ga,·otte 2 (or The .:Siu ·ette) 
(From English Suite No, 31 
:\fi ;; ::ira Hoffman, '11 
j , '. lt.,ch 
J. , Bach 
j. S Bach 
Song.·-(a) The \Yanderer Fnwz chubcrt 
(bl Thy Beaming Eye,; B. A .. JfacDowe1/ 
(c) Pme and Tender 'tar of E\·e . Richard Wagner 
(From the Opera "Tanhauser") 
\fr. John Finley Williamson, '11 
Piano-(a) Hark, Hark! The Lark Schubert-Uszt 
(b) Impromptu in F :\linor, Op. 31 . Gabriel Faure 
(c) Hommage a Schumann, (Fantaisie) Op. 5 
.\foritz Jlo zkow ·ki 
(d) Etincelle· (Sparks) Op. 36, :--o. 6 
)Iiss Hoffman 
Songs-(a) The Linden Tree 







You ,Nill always receive 





tures to please the most I resthetic taste. 
I .et The Union Furnish 
Your Graduation Outfit 
Here you·11 fmd nerything· approJ riat 
mencen, nt, from "tup to bottom." 
-
Our College ._hop. the home nf exclusive young- mens 
clothes. will no doubt appea 1 to you more earne ·tly on this 
occa;..1un than at any other time. Com up and bring: your 
friends. Our" ·hop" is a Yeritahle ::.tnclents den in itself. 
Comical colleg-e poster are exhibited and e,·ery univer·ity 
and coITeu-e of note in the c untry is represented 111 sonH' 
manner. 
Dnn ·1 fail t ask to ·ee our nobby hand tailored plain and 
iancy blues at 
$15, $20, $25 
t•dl~l~I 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
(c) Come to The Garden, Love . .\lary Turner Salter 
llliss Bertie ·taiger, '11 
Piano-Concerto iu A :'.liuor, Op. 16 
Allegro Molto Moderato 
Adagio 
Allegr-o Modtrato Molto E Marcato 
Quasi Presto 
Andante Maestoso 
)ii s Hoffman 
Edll't1rd l)rieg 
(Orchestral parts on econ.d piano by Prof. Grabill) 
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Phiialethean Open Session, June ( c) .. De Cuppah :\Coon" Harry 
8, 1911, G :30 P. M. Ruwe ~helh· 
Program. Play. 
p· --· I 'T "The Troubles at Satterlee's.' iano .:,o Q-' he Love ' ng" 
tojokski 
Ruth Brundage 
~oliloquy-IIorten ·e p its. 
Quartet-"'The Kerry Dance" 
J. L. Molloy 
llertie Staiger, l\Iary Bolen-
baugh. :\nna :hane, Myrtle 
·aul. 
Dramatic Per:onae. 
Dorothy. I lone ta Jami, on 
.\lie . Grace Urane 
:-lildred. K.atherine ~·eneff 
ll rtha. Crace Coblentz 
1\larion, Lucile Copp ck 
\\'ho belung- to :\Ii :- ,'atterlee':; 
-;elect :,;emmary kr young 
ladie,-. 
-'t ry-·· 11. i\1. F. T." Edith Gil- :\Iis:; Ophelia ~atterlee. The 
bert. I ad~- l)rincipa 1 • Ruth :\laxwell. 
( ralion-"The trongest Link" Kathleen. a Celtic maiden empluy-
lla Bale ed in the ·eminary. :\lary nrmrn. 





Old la l "S1,11g-t,i a :--,hepherd" J. llert-
ram Fux 
l Teien 'um·erse 
Glee Club-" Dcri... ELhelbert 
~evin 
Dialogu -".-\. Fallen ldyl" 
Lydia ;,;el on .. -\gnes Drury, 
~1arie Hunt work, Lei an 
,'tewart. 
Extcmpnraneuus 'peaking. 
Ch rus- 'ociety. 
llarn· 
Philomathean Open Session, 
June 9, 1911, 6: '30 P. M. 
Program. 
Music-"Persian :crenade"-"\\'al-
ter 11 ,we Jone. 
I 'l1ilomathean Quartet 
'haplain' · . ddres ·-"The Ble . -
ing of Discontent'" 
R. E. Penick 
Notary Public Abstracts 
R. w. MORAN Insurance and Real Estate Agency 
LOTS LOTS LOTS 
I have ju t listed all the lots in the Charles Watson new addition to 
the village of \Yesterville and will offer same at \'ery low prices all(l on 
Yery ea y terms. These are very fine lots. Goorl sewerage. good 
streets, city water and lights. 
$25.00 'Down f5.0O a Month 
Office on College Avenue R· W MORAN 
Both Phones No. 29 • . Westerville, Ohio 
f Ttt~~~kh~~~flYwoRK l 
DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING 
COLUMBUS,OHIO 
Office-KEEFER' DRCG STORE J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT 
Phones-Citizen 2i, Bell 17i-R. WESTERVILLE, OHIO. 
ORR-KIEFER 
COLVM&V.$.O. 
Q)rr,Hiefer Stub_io O:o. 
199- 201 'OGTil HlG 11 f·>'rEET 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
'·J11st o lift{~ bettr:1• tlw11tl1e he.('• 
'PECL\]., RATES 1'() Tv'DE ~Ts 
We Ftame Pictures of all kinds-RIGHT Phibphronean Open 
June 9, 911, :45 'rec.id _n t · '{a _ · t r •-"The R - ...__ __ ,_,,,e=-==~--=--===-==---==:-"".=-=--------
:,;ponsibi lity of the l ress'' 
Program. 
:\lusil· Uverture-"l,em. I C.D.Yate· pf I re- Music-Selected THE COLUMBUS 
land" .\rr. by L1t1\nnau. 
I . l'hilomatl·ean Orchestra 1 nslallattun ui Offic rs Orchestra 
, · ol, ,_ .. :\I irldicnml ·e 
<lrew, 
\n- Pre~ ident's I naugural-''The Har-
In r !Jar" 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 
Sportsmens & Athletic Supplies R. :\J. 'rnsbY 
Rdiring Critic, ration-"The 
Social \ alue of Sympathy·• 
I). C. :-:humaker 
l 'ianu :,,lu-"Taremelle Op. S .. 3 
.'\o. :r· Steµhen I leller 
\·. E. Fries 
_.oli,-" llelnn:d Columbia" Franz 
Rie:-
(;. D. Spafford 
1 're,-ide11 (:, Ina uguraJ---,\meri 
can Democracy" 
I. H. Flora 
::\lusic-"\\·e \\"on·t he Back Till 




Cleiorhetean Open Session, June 
8 1911, 7 :00 P. M. 
Program. 
Glee ']ub 
( a J ·· h Skylark. for 
1l en ry : iuart. 




.'. \\·. 13ilsing 
:.1u:=.i •-"'The Fortune Teller"-C. 
E. Le,;lie 
Quartet 
16 E. CHESTNUT ST. Columbus, O. 
~tcry-" Hou:e Boat on the. tyx", 
R. \\· .. mith I BUC 
!-.lu ,j -Philomathea. HER Engraving 
~~company~~ 
In College at 80. 
Otterbein bad an interesting 
vi~itur last Thursday afternoon 
in the person of ;,\I rs. \\'in hip, a 
I • 
student in Chio State l.1ni,·ersity. 
:\Ir-. \\'in. hip i,- the oldest . tu-
dent in 0. - . C.. being cio-hty 
year,- uf age. She i · pur uing 
a conr:e in Philoccph)·. Educa-
tion and :ociology. 
ILLUSTR1{TORS 
< 0 ¼ · orth High Street Columbus, Ohio 
Thi. remarkable \\·hite-haired 
woman say:::. ":\ly hobby i,-, 
study.·' She maintain, t)1at she 
Get Samples and Price. 
enjoys l'ollege as much as many 
. ociety women delight in hridg-e-
whist. Do Not Read This 
l\lr.. \\"inship will continue · Call nt NITSCHKE'S 
her work next year in the Uni- For favors, post cards, stationery, 
Yer ·ity of \,\'i. con •in where her n~velties and all kinds of student ' sup-
- D y,r· 1 . . f plLes. _ on, r. , , 111s 11p. 1. pro es ·or of NITSCHKE BROS 31 to 37 E. Gay st. 
Botany. · I ., ·········•·" 0 ·•······ 
Mo.se.s ~ Stoel(, 
G'R.OCE'R.S 
IIa--..e all the good "eatin's" for that 
June Lunch, Push or Reception. 
l 
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LOCALS. 
:-.;prinkle Jnnes was \ isited by 
his -.;istcr on ~unday. 
f r her home at 
burg. 
orth Lewis-
Esta .\loser returned on Thurs-
day from a , isit at her home in 
\\ nndrnw Keeton oi Chillicothe \\'ren. 
spent ~unclay c,·cning- ,,ith \\.ill-
iam Leahy. j .\lary :hiftler spent ·unday at I 
D D 
, B k .. her home in ahanna. 
·• ourrh1111ts at ay a ·ery. 1 
Gertrude Da,·id.-un ha rrone l'rcs. Clipping-er dcli,crccl the 
C<1mmcncemcnt acldr .._.., at the tu her home in Harrisville, 0. 
H.cynt,lcbl>urg high -.clwnl Thur-;-
claY '\ t•ninn·. . ,..., 
llertie ~· taiger had a~ her cruest 
la-.;t week .\liss .\fyrtle Foster. of 
The la \\'ll iete ,, hich ,, as tu be Port mouth, 0. 
t!i\ en :-;aturda, c\ ening- \\'as call- , 1. p 1 r- 1 k f ,\ltticina. ,, .. · . ' . ,, 1.·,; ear ,. cc · o 
ed c,tl ,111 accuunt 01 the 1nclem-, 1, . . 1.1 • . a .. \ 1-.ttcc 1cr s1,ter. lllanche. 
enn· ot the \\'Cather. I d I k · ..;e\'era ay-.; a. t \\'CC •. 
·•j'ancandic at Day"· Uakery:· -------·-
OTTERBEINESQUES. 
ALUMNALS. 
1 Boo H Jo Seniors. 
.\Ir. and .\Ir,. T. IL l\radri·k. ··1·n: had a ie\\' midnil!'ht 
'!JJ. and son,. Jnhn and Thoma:-. affairs. I han~ s.:curcd <111e oi the 
oi ,·teubenville are g-uc-.t:- nf .\[rs. cln-.est frien<1"hip,- here at Ot-
L L. Cornell. tcrbein that I ha,·..: e,·er made , r 
WILLIAMS' ICE CREAM 
Strawberry and Vanilla 
Pineapple Sherbet 
Sodas, Dopes, Sundaes 
Williams' lee Cream Parlor 
June is here. which means nut-of-door life, 
hot w1:ather and a :;:-eneral <lcsire for conlnes,; 
and comfort. 
SUMMER PUrlPS 
.n Canvas. Fahrics ancl Leath!!rs 
$2.50 to $6.00 
TKt A·E·PITT6 
-16Z.N.HIGH_6_T. 
.\1, ,rri 11n 
expect t11 make."· 
June,-. 
L, uf Uata,·ia i · , i iting- her 
father, .\fr. J. L. .\I"rri,nn. 
-.\lattis. GET Ti' E BEST 
··] came to < htcrbe111 for the 
::\liss f fclen :!muck. '!Hi, uf Co- :-ole rea-.011 that it i-. c11education-
Special to all Students at Otterbein. The. ·cw Student Fuiiitr <•1 I~ 3.50 
er < < ztn .\ J hc,to uf the be. t sty! and ·triclly up to date 
l.111 ,,t our galler~ ,,r ,te our representath·es, Ira D. Warner or C. M. Wagner. 
Jumbus \\'ill entertain :aturday. 
June 10, in honor of .\Jiss .\Jary 
Bohannon, a hridc elect. 
:\I rs. \\". B. l;antz, "!JL, wifo uf 
Re,·. \\'. ll. l;antz, '!J;j, of Lo 
.\ngelc,;, Cal.. is here visitinn- her 
mother, .\lr:;. Rhoda narne , and 
. istcr, ::\[i Tir7.a Barnes. ·~.1. 
::\Ii. · nelle Eld ·r. ·117. 11i ra\\'-
f"nb, ill'. Indiana will c11111plete 
a year of pecial training in hoth 
pia1111 ancl , oice at l ndiana en-
tral l"ni, cr-.ity with a public re-
_cital. June Hi. 
.\ti.,-, Eld r ha, ren,iv ,J an ap-
p11intment a-, mu-.ical in--tructur 
111 a ( ;jr],_" "chn,,l at :\[u(Jre-
hcacl . .\I i----i:--,ippi. 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
Chloe \"iswunger and Gertrude 
Meyer are ,·i iting at their homes 
during. nior vacation. 
Lenora Ei,,.ele took the teach-
er,-' examination at olumbu • on 
."aturday. 
Garnet Thomp.·on received a 
, 1:1t on friday from .\Ir. Earl 
Conn of Findlay. 
llazcl Bauman wa at her 
home in Lewisburg on Friday at-
tending her brother'· commence-
ment. 
Edith Wil on left on Friday 
al.··_ \ ,. arncr. 
··I dnn·t belie,·..: rn rourrh 
huuse,. It tear:,, a fello\\' clown. 
Look at me and see ho,, Young I 
look.··-::\luthersbaugh. 
··.\Jr. \\"arner and I had our 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
State and High Sts., Coiurnbus, Ohio 
wi,·e · . elected bei re ,, e came tl l ============-=--==========-==---====== 
( Hterbein."'-bnmitt. 
.. \\ eight) matter-.. ha,·e kept 
me a\\ay fn,111 t>hih,mathea and l 
think I had ... uHicient rea:--on 11 
he eng-aged.··-Yates. 
l 'wi. :--n~n eh ( in history)-
··\\"hat ah, ut the,, hite elephant." 
I luher ··1 clicln"t get that iar. 
l'roi. \\·a~11ner-··\\'hat i the 
ahlati,· Pi acc,m1pa11i111ent:·· 
··You ought 111 know. J>enick, 
)'PU ha<! ,me 1,11 th· campLi... the 
11thcr c,·ening."· 
lo I puella. 
'quatted on the bookcase, 
De cended from the Latin race, 
Deaming forth a pherical face, 
Io! puella. 
Cherished by Dr. Scott, 
Although but a little tot, 
Christened as a cla mascot, 
Io! puella. 
!lairs on the head are but few. 
Eyes are of a solid blue, 
Oh! Dr. Scott resembles you, 
Io! pt:ella. 
MILLER & RITTER 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
orth State Streef. 
YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED. 
Full Line Eastman Kodak ind Supplies. 
Our Soda Fountain Now Open Full Blast Ice Cream Soda. Sundaes, etc. 
[SPECIAL- Allen"s Red Tame Cherry-finest e..,.r 
